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Westminster, June 30. 

TH I S Day, the Lords being met, a Mes- . 
sage was sent to the Honourable House 
of Commons, by Sir Francis Molyneux, 
Knight, Gentleman Uiher of the Black 

Rod, acquainting them that the Lords, authorized by 
Virtue of His Majefifs Commiffion, for declaring His 
Royal Assent lo jeveral Acts agreed upon by both 
Houses, do defire the immediate Attendance of this Ho
nourable House in the House os Peers, to hear the Commission 
read; and the Commons being come thither, the 
said Commiflion, impowering the Lord Archbishop 
o f Canterbury, tlie Lord High Chancellor of Great-
Britain, the Lord President of the Council, and 
feveral other Lords therein mentioned, to declare 
and notify the Royal Assent to the said Acts, was 
read accordingly, and the Royal Aslent given to 

AH Act sor enabling His Majefiy to raise the Sum of 
One Million, for the Uses and Purposes therein men
tioned. 

An Actfor granting to Hit Majefiy a certain Sum ofi 
Money cut of the Sinking Fund; andsor applying cer
tain Monies therein mentioned for the Service oj" the 
Tear One thousand Jeven hundred and seventy-nine ; 
and for further appropriating the Supplies granted in 
this Sejfion of Parliament. 

An Act to explain, amend, and render more effectual, 
'the several Laws now in being, relative to the Mi
litia For ces of this Kingdom; and for making certain 
Provisions relative to the Fencible Men in that Part of 
Great Britain called Scotland. 

An Actfor extending the Provifions of an Act, made 
•in the Twelfth Tear of tbe Reign of King George the 
First, intituled, An Act to prevent frivolous and vex
atious Arrests ; and for other Purposes. 

An Act to explain and amend tbe Laws relating to 
the Transportation, Imprisonment, and other Punish-

• mint, of certain Offenders. 
And to One Private Bill. 

Westminster, July 3 . 

TH I S Day His_Majesty came fo the House of 
Peers, and being in His Royal Robes seated 

"on the Throne with -.the usual Solemnity, Sir Fran-
-cis Molyneux, Knight , Gentleman -Ustier of the 

Black Rod, was sent with a Message from His Ma-
. jesty to the House of Commons, commanding their 

Attendance in the House of Peers. T h e Commons 
being come thither accordingly, His Majesty was 
pleased to give the Royal Assent to 

An Act for removing certain D iff cult ies voith respect 
to the more speedy and effectual. Manning of His Ma-

^ jefifs Navy, for a limited Time. 
An Act jer augmenting the Militia. 
And to One Private Bill. 

-Aster which His Majesty was pleased to make 
the following most Gracious Speech : 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

TH E ' m a n y great and essential Services you 
have rendered to Me and to your Country, 

during the Course o fyou r long Attendance in Par
l iament, demand My most cordial T h a n k s . 

I have seen, with entire Approbat ion, the-Zeal 
you have manifested for the Support and Prosecu
tion of the just and necessary W a r in which I am 
engaged , nor am I less -sensible of your Attention 

Me sincerely anxious for the Happiness and Prof-* 
perity of every Part of My Dominions. 

Hi ther to the Events of W a r have afforded th« 
Court of France no Reason to tr iumph on the Con
sequences of their Injustice and Breach of Public 
F a i t h ; and I trust, that by a spirited and p r o s 
perous Exertion of the Force you have put in t* 
M y W m d s , that ambitious Power may be brought 
to wish that they had not, without Provocation ox 
Cause of Complaint , insulted the Honor and in
vaded the Rights of My Crown. 

I have already acquainted you with the hostile 
Step which has been lately taken by the C o u r t o f 
Spain. Whatever Colour may be attempted to be 
put upon. that unjust Proceeding, I am conscious 
that 1 have nothing to reproach Myself with > 
I t has been followed by the clearest Demonstrations 
of the Loyalty and Affection of My Parliament t» 
My Person and Government , for which I repeat 
to you M y warmest T h a n k s ; and I consider it as 
a happy Omen of the Success of My Arms, that 
the Encreafe of Difficulties serves only to augment 
the Courage and Constancy of the Nat ion , and to 
animate and unite My People in the Defence of 
their Country, and of every T h i n g that is dear i& 
them. 

T h e advanced Season of the Year requires that 
I should afford you some Recess from Public Bu
siness ; and I do i t with the less Reluctance, as, by 
the Powers vested in Me by Law, I can have the 
Aid o fyour Advice and Assistance within Fourteea 
Days, should any Emergency make it necessary for 
Me to convene you before the usual T i m e . 

Gentlemen of the Horast of Commons, 
T h e various and extensive Operations o f t h e War 

have unavoidably occasioned uncommon Expence, 
and brought additional Burthens on my sai hful and 
beloved People, which I most sincerely regret. I 
cannot sufficiently thank you for the Confidence yoa 
have reposed in me, and for the Chearfulness and 
Public Spirit with which the large Supplies for 
the current Year have been granted. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
It is impossible to speak of the Continuance of 

the Rebellion in North America without the deepest 
Concern ; -but We have given such unquestionable 
Proofs cf Our sincere Disposition to put an End to 
those Troubles, that I must still hope, that the ma
lignant Designs of the Enemies of Great Britain 

j cannot long prevail against the evident Interests of 
those unhappy Provinces, and that they will not 
blindly persist in preferring an unnatural and dan
gerous Connection with a Foreign Power, to Peace 
and Re-union with their Mother Country. 

T h e n the Lord Chancellor, by Hi6 Majesty's 
Command, said, 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
JTis His Majefifs Royal Will and Pleasure, That 

this Parliament be prorogued to Thursday the pb 
Day cf August next, to be-then here holden ; and this 
Parliament is accordingly prorogued, to Thursday the 
$tb Day ofAugust next. 

St. James's,' July-2. 
T h i s Day 'Sir William James, Bart. Chairman, 

William Devaynes, Esq; Deputy Chairman, .crd 
the other Directors of the United Companv of 

i-Cks. 
to "the present" State of M y Kingdom of Ireland- , _ „ T „ 
M y paternal Affection for- all M y People, makes- Merchants- of Ep^land trading to the Enst u.^-

u{ Price Seven Pence. 



presented the following Address to His Majesty, . 
being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed- ' 
Chamber in Waiting*. Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very grarioufly ; and 
they all had the Honour to kiss His Majesty's 
Hand . 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

WE, your Majesty's loyal Subjects, the United 
Company of Merchants of England trading 

to the East Indies, beg Leave, in this T ime of ge
neral Alarm, to express our Sentiments of Zeal and 
Affection to your Majesty's Royal Person and Govern
ment. InanHourof th rea tnedRuin toourCommerce , 
and of possible Insult to this Ifland, it is a Duty 
incumbent On all your Majesty's Subjects, but pecu
liarly on great Commercial Societies, to exert their 
best Means of strengthening that Important and 
Constitutional Defence, the Naval Power of these 
K ingdoms ; which we trust, notwithstanding the 
various Services required in the distant Parts of the 
Empire , will prove superior to the combined Force 
of the House of Bourbon in Europe.—-As a small 
Testimony of our earnest Desne to promote this 
essential .Interest of our Country by an immediate 
Supply of Men, we have offered Bounties to those 
who shall voluntarily enter themselves to serve on 
Board your Majesty's Fleet; and, at the fame T i m e , 
that we may contribute our Assistance to its future 
Strength, we have resolved, at our own Expence, 
and with'all poffible Dispatch, to build Three Ships 
of War of Seventy-four Guns each, with their Mails 
and Yards, of which, when finished, we request 
your Majelty's gracious Acceptance. 

Whatever Judgement Posterity may form of the 
•unhappy Contest with our Fellow Subjects in Ame
rica, one Sentiment only can arise respecting the 
Conduct of those Powers, who, pretending Injuries 
which never existed, and affecting the Patronage of 
Rip-hts which they neither feel nor understand, 
could have but one Object—amidil. the Distractions 
of the British Empire, to gratify their <.wn Amoi-

. t ion. Success, which i'emetirncs palliates Injustice, 
has not hitherto attended their A r m s : — W e have 
seen your Majelly's Enemies driven from India ; 
we have seen their Commerce almost destroyed by 
the animated Exertions of your Majesty's Subjects 
in Europe and America; and we are confident that 
theVigour of our Countrymen wili rife proportioned 
to every new Danger. Those who have conspired 
the Ruin of Great Biitain may number her People, 
her Fleets, and her Armies, but they know not 
"to estimate the Energy of a Free Nation United in 
Affection, and Ardent in Defence of their dearest 
R igh t s ; which, under the Blessing of Providence, 
we dare to hope will finally defeat the perfidious 
Designs of all your Majesty's Enemies. 

Given under our Common Seal, this Thirtieth 
Day of June, in the Year of our Lord', 
One thousand seven hundred and seventy-
nine. 

T h e following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs 
anu Burgesses of the T o w n of Liverpool, has been 
presented to His Majesty by Bamber Gascoyne, 
Esq- being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's 
"Bed-Chamber in Wai t ing : Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Mayor, BailifFs 

and Burgesses of the Town ot Liverpool, 
in Council assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, . 
P E R M I T as , your Majesty's faithful and.loyal 

- Subjects, the Mayor, Bailiffs and Burgesses of 
S u r Town of Liverpool, humbly to present to the 
Throne a Testimony of our Duty and Affection for 
vour Majesty's Royal Person, and of our Attach
ment to the Welfare and Prosperity of your King
doms* at the present alarming Juncture ; when, 
from the perfidious Alliances of our natural and 
combined Enemies, the House of Bourbon, with 
vour Majesty's revolted Colonies m America, to sue-
iwt RebeUioa ag*i»st the p ^ « n ; State, this Nation 

snd the mort formidable Powers in Europe must b& 
unavoidably involved in all the Calamities of War. 

Whilst with the utmost Concern we look forward 
to such a Scene, it is wilh gr ta t Satisfaction we obr 
serve the spirited and vigorous Exertions of your 
Majesty and the Parliament, to r epd the Force 
that now threatens this Country ; and we trust that 
your Majesty will be enabled, by the unanimous 
Support of a free and brave People, to take such a 
decisive Part in these unhappy Troubles, as may, 
under the Blessing of Providence, evince the Justice 
of our Cause, and defeat the malicious Designs "of 
our confederated Enemies. 

Firmly relying upon your Majesty's parental Re
gard for your People, and the Wisdom and Expe
rience of your Majesty's Councils, and of the Le
gislative Body of the Realm, for an active and 
steady Perseverance in raising such Naval and Mi
litary Establistiments as the present Danger de
mands ; and fully sensible, that every Th ing dear to 
us is inseparably connected with the Dignity of your 
Majesty's Crown, and the. Stability of your Govern^ 
ment, we humbly presume to assure your Majesty, 
that, animated by the glorious Example of your 
Majesty and Parliament, we shall, on all Occasions, 
with the most determined Resolution, be ready to 
stand forth in the Defence ofyour Majesty and j o u r 
Kingdoms, against the united Efforts of all your 
Enemies; and to aid and support your Majesty, to 
the Extent of our Ability, to prosecute a War, on 
their Part so voluntary and unprovoked, until Peace 
can be restored with Honour and Safety to Great 
Britain. 

Given under our Common Seal at Liverpool this 
Twenty-sixth Day of June, in the Year of our 
Lord, One thousand seven hundred and seventy -
nine. 

A T a special Council held this 26th of June , 
1779, It is Ordered, Tha t a Bounty of T E N 

G U I N E A S for every Able Seaman, and F I V E 
G U I N E A S for every Ordinary Seaman, be 
offered and paid to every such Volunteer who ihall 
enter on Board any of His Majesty's Ships of W a r 
at Liverpool, such Volunteers to be first produced 
before the Committee of the Council formerly ap
pointed for that Purpose ; and that a Lift of such 
Volunteers be, from T ime to T ime , by the said 
Committee returned to the Secretary of the Ad
miralty, to prevent Impositions; such Bounty not 
to be paid to such Volunteers, 'till they are re 
turned on Board such Ship of War . 

By the K I N G , 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 
For recalling and prohibiting Stamen from serving 

Foreign Princes and States. 

GEORGE R. 

W H E R E A S We are informed, that great 
Numbers of Mariners and Seafaring Men, 

Our natural-born Subjects, are in the Service of 
divers Foreign Princes and States, to the Prejudice 
of Our Kingdom ; We have therefore thought it 
necessary, by and with the Advice of Our Privy 
Council, to publish this Our Royal Proclamation, 
and do hereby strictly charge and command all Ma
sters of Ships, Pilots, Mariners, Seamen, Ship
wrights, and other Seafaring Men whatsoever aad 
wheresoever, being Our natural born Subjects, who 
are in the Fay or Service of any Foreign P.-ince or 
State, or do serve in any Foreign Ship or Vessel, 
that forthwith they, and every of them, do (ac
cording to their known and bounden Duty and Al
legiance) withdraw themselves, depart from, and 
quit such Foreign Services, and return Home to 
their Native Countries : And further, We do 
hereby strictly prohibit and iorbid all Masters of 
Ships, Pilots, Mariners, Seamen, Shipwrights, 
and other Seafaring Men whatsoever, being Our 
natural-born Subject?, from entering, and do 
charge and command them, and every of them, 
from henceforth to forbear to enter themselves into 
the Pay or Service of any Foreign Prince or State, 
or to senv-e in any Foreign Ship or Vessel whatsoever, 

with oot 



•without Our Speci-1 L u t . . r: " . *.i :.'-.•'i.-cci 
in that Behalt ; to all whiu. -. • . . „j obe
dience and eXact Lonfurmity : .-•• . • .. j hereby 
publish and declare, Tha i tlie Or.;.-:.-...*-.- ;: ;iie con 
trary fliall not only incur Our just D i - y . "ure, bat 
be proceeued against lor their Contempt, -ccorojtig 
to the utmost Severities or the Law. Aud We 
do hereby declare, Tha t if any iuch Ma KITS of 
Ships, Pilots, Mariners, Seamen, Snipwnghts, 
and other Seafaring Men / (being Out Subjects) 
fha'l be taken in any Foreign Service by the ' urks, 
Algerines, or any o:hers, they shall not be r e 
claimed by Us as Subjects of Great Briuin . 

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Thirtieth 
Day of June, One thousand seven hundred 
and seventy-nine, in the Nineteenth Vear of 
Our Reign. 

G O D save the K I N G . 

By the K I N G , 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

For granting the Distribution oj' Prizes during the 
prejent Hofiilities. 

G E 0 RG E R. 

W'He reas , by Our Order in Council dated the 
Eighteenth of this Instant June , We have 

ordered that General Reprizals be granted against 
the Ships, Goods and Subjects of the K:ng of Spain; 
so ihat as well Our Fleet and Ships, as also all other 

.Ships and Vessels that shall be com mission at ed oy 
Letters of Marque or General Reprizals, or other-
wife, by Our Commissioners for executing Our 
Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, 
ihall and may lawfully seize all Ships, Vesiels and 
Goods , belonging to the King of Spain, or hi* 
Subjects, or others inhabit ing within any of the 
Terri tories of the King of Spain, and bring the 
fame to Judgment in' any of Our Courts of Admi
ral ty within Our Dominions ; We, being desirous 
to give due Encouragement to all our faithful 
Subjects, who sliall lawfully seize the same ; and 
having declared in Council oy Our Order of the 
Twenty- th i rd of this Instant June. Our Intentions 
concerning the Distribution of all Manner of C a p 
tures, Seizure*, Prizes and Reprizals , of all Ships 
and Goods, during the present Hostilities, do now 
jnake known to all Our loving Subjects, artd all 
ethers whom it may concern, by this Our Procla
mation, by and with the Advice of Our Privy 
Council , that Our Will and Pleasure is, T h a t the 
Nea t Produce of all Prizes taken, the Right 
whereof is inherent in Us and Our Crown, be 
given to the T a k e r s but subject to the Payment 
of all fuch or the l ike Customs and Duties, as the 
feme are now, or would have been liable to, if the 
fame were or might have been* imported as Mer 
chandize ; and that the fame be so given in the 
Proportion and Manner herein-after set forth : 
T h a t is to fay, T h a t all Prizes taken by Ships and 
Vessels having Commissions of Letters of Marque 
and Reprizals, may be fold and disposed of by the 
Merchants , Owners , Fitter-., and others to whom 
such Letters e f Marque and Reprizals are granted, 
for their own Use and Benefit, after final Adju
dicat ion, and not before. And We do hereby 
further order and direct, T h a t the Neat Produce of 
all Prizes which are or fliall be taken by any of 
Our Ships or Vessels of War, sliall be for the entire 
Benefit and Encouragement of Our Flag Oflicers, 
Captains , Commanders , and other Commissioned 
Officers in Our Pay, and o f t h e Seamen, Marines , 
and Soldiers,on Board Our said Ships and Vessels at 
the Time o f the Capture ; and that fuch Prizes may 
be lawfully fold and disposed of by them and their 
Agents , after the fame shall have been to Us finally 
adjudged lawful Prize, and not otherwise. T h e ] 
Distribution sliall be made as fol lows; the Whole 
of the Neat Produce being first divided into Eight 
equal Parts : 

T h e Captain or Captains of any of Our said 
Ships' and Vessels of War , who shall be actu« 
aljy on Board at the Tak ing of any Prize, shall 

have Th ree E igh th Parts ; but in Cafe a"ny 
fuch Prize shall be taken by any <5f Our S*hip3 
or Vessels of War , under the Command of a 
F l a g or Flags, the Mag Officer or Officers be
ing actually on Board, er directing and assist
ing in the Capture, fliall have one of the said 
Three Eighth Parts ; the said One Eighth 
Part" to.be paid to such Flag or Flag Officers 

— in such Proportions,- and subject to such Re
gulations, as are herein after mentioned : 

T h e Captains of Marines and Land Forces, Sea 
Lieutenants, and Master on Board, shall haves 
O n e Eighth Part , to be equally divided 

' amongst them.: 
• i : . » '! • * 

T h e Lieutenants and Quarter-Masters of M a 
rines, and Lieutenants, Ensign?,and Quarter-
Masters of Land-forces , Secretaries of A d m i 
rals or of Comm-Qdbres, with Captains under 
them, ' Boatswains", Gtinners, Purser, Carpen
ter, Master's Mates, Chirurgeon, Pilot, and 
Chaplain on Board, sl-. al I have One E igh th 
Part , to be equally divided amongst them*: 

T h e Midshipmen, Captain's Clerk, Master Sail-
maker, Carpenter's Mates, Boatswain's Mates, 
Gunner's Mates, Master at Arms, Corporals, 
Yeomen of the Sheets, Cockswain, Quarter* 
Masters, Quarter-Masters Mates, Chirurgeon'* 
Mates, Yeomen of the Powder Room, Ser

jeants of Marines and Land forces on Board, 
fliall have One Eighth Part, to be equally di
vided amongst t h e m : 

T h e Trumpeters, Quarter Gunners, Carpenter's 
Crew, Stewards, Cook, Armourer, Steward's 
Mate, Cook's Mate, Gunsmith, Cooper, 
Swabber, Ordinary Trumpeter , Barber, Able 
Seamen, Ordinary Seamen, and Marines, and 
other Soldiers, and all other Persons doing 
Duty and assisting on Board, sliall have T w o 
Eighth Parts, to be equally divided amongst-
them : 

Provided, Tha t if any Officer being on Board any 
of Our Ships of War , at the T ime of taking any 
Prize, Ihall have more Commissions or Offices than 
One, such Officer shall be entitled only to the Share ' 
or Shares of the Prizes, which, according to the 
above-mentioned Distribution, shall belong to hia 
superior Commission or Office. And We do hereby 
strictly enjoin all Commanders of Our Ships and 
Vessels of War taking any Prize, as soon as may ' 
be, to transmit, or cause to be transmitted, to the 
Commissioners of Our Navy, a true List of the 
Names of a l s the Oflicers, Seamen, Marines, Sol
diers, and others, who were actually on Board Our 
Ships and Vessels of War under their Command at 
the T i m e of the Capture ; which List shall contaia 
the Quality of the Service of each Person on Board, 
and be subscribed by the Captain or Commanding 
Officer, and Three or more of the Chief Officers 
on Board. And We do hereby require and direct 
the Commissioners of Our Navy, or any Three or 
more of them, to examine, or cause to be exa
mined, such Lists by the Muster Books of such 
Ships and Vessels of War, and Lists annexed thereto 
to see that such Lists do agree with the said Muster 
Books and annexed Lists, as to the Names, Quali
ties, or Ratings, o f the Officers, Seamen, Marines, 
Soldiers, and others belonging to such Ships and 
Vessels of War , and upon Request forthwith to 
grant a Certificate of the T r u t h of any List trans
mitted to them, to the Agents nominated and ap 
pointed by the Captors, to take care and dispose of 
such P r i ze ; and also upon Application to them 
(the said Commissioners) they stiall give, or cause 
to be given, to the said Agents, all such Lists from 
the Muster Books of any such Ships of War , and 
annexed Lists, as the said Agents sliall find requisite 
for their Direction in paying the Prodnce of such 
Prizes, and otherwise sliall be aiding and assisting 
to the said Agents in all such Matters as shall be 
necessary. We do hereby further will and direct, 
that the following Regulations shall be observed 

concerning 



fCQnrermng ihe One EigTith "Part Tierefn-Tjerore ltien-
tioned to be granted to the -Flag, or Flag Officers, 
w h o shall actually be 0 n Board at the taking of any 
>Prize, or -stiall be directing or assisting -therein: 
Æirst, T h a t a Flag-Officer, Commander in Chief, 
w h e n there is but One Flag Officer upon Service, 
-4hall have to his own Use the said One Eighth Pare 
*of the-Prizes taken by Ships and Vessels under his 
C o m m a n d : Secondly, T h a t a-Flag Officer, sent to 
•command at Jamaica,-or elsewhere, shall have no 
•Right to -any Share of Prizes taken by Ships or 
"Vessels employed there, before he arrives at the 
-Place to which he is sent, and actually takes upon 
him the Command : Thirdly, Tha t when an infe
rior Flag Officer is sent out to reinforce a superior 
Tlag Officer at 'Jamaica, or elsewhere, the superior 
-?|a£ Officer shall have no Right to any Share of 
Prizes taken by the inferior'Flag Officer, before the 
inferior Flag Officer shall arrive within the Limits 
*>f-the'Command of the superior Flag Officer, and 
actually receive some Order from h t m : Fourthly, 
T h a t a Chief Plag Officer returning home f.'0«n 
Jamaica, or elsewhere, shall have no Share of the 
Prises taken by the Ships or Vessels eft behmd to 
act under another Command : Fifthly, Tha t if 

-a Flag Officer is Tent to command in the Out-
ports of this Kingdom, he shall have rio Sha'e ot 
i h e Prizes taken by Ships or Vessels which 
'have sailed from that Port by Order from the 
Admira l ty : Sixthly, T h a t when more Flag Of-
Æcers than One sctve together, the Eighth Pa r to f 
'.the Prizes taken, by any Ships or Vessels of the 
Fleet or Squadron, shall be divided in the follow
i n g Proportions, viz. If ' there be but T w o Flag 
'Officers, the Chief shall have T w o Third Parts of 

• --the said One Eighth Part , and the other slial have 
the remaining Third Part ; but rf the Number of 
'Flag Officers be more than T w o , the Chief shall 
have only One Half, and the other Half seal! be 
equally divided amongst the other Flag Officers : 
•Seventhly, T h a t Commodores with Captains un-
•der them shall be esteemed as Flag Officers with 
respect to the Eighth Part os Prizes taken whether 
-commanding in Chief, or serving under Com
mand And We do hereby further order, T h a t in 
^he Case o'f Cutters Schooners, and other armed 
Vessels commanded by Lieutenants lhe Share of 

' fuch Litn'tenants shall be Three Eighth Parts of the 
Prize unless such Lieutenants (hall be -under the 
Command of a Flag Officer.or Officers ; in vvhich 
Cafe the Flag Officer or Officers shall have One of 
•the said Three Eighths, to be divided among such 
Flag Officer or Officers in the Manner herein
before directed in the Cafe of Captains serving un
der Flag Officers -. Secondly, We direct that the 
Share of the Master, or other Person acting as Se
cond in Command, and the Pilot, (if there happens 
l o be One on Boyd) shall be One Eighth Part, to 
be divided into Three equal Parts ; o fwhich T w o 
Thirds shall go to the Master, or other Person 
actin» as Second in Command, and the remaining 
•One Third to tr.e Pilot ; but if there is no Pilot, 
then such Eighth Patt to go wholly to the Master 
•or Person acting as Second in Command : That the 
'Share of the Chirurgeon, or Chirurgeon's Mate, 
.(where there is no Chirurgeon) Midshipmen* and 
Clerk and Steward, sliall be One Eighth ; Tha t 
the Share, of the Boatswain's, Gunner 's , and Car
penter's Mates, Yeomen of the Sheets, Sailmaker, 

••Quarter-Master, and Quarter-Master's Mate , fhal] 
ibe One Eigh th ; and the Share o f t h e Seamen, Ma
r ines , and other Persons on Board, assisting in 
(the Capture, shall be T w o Eighth Parts. But it is : 

'Our Intention nevertheless, that the above Distri
but ion sliall only extend to such Captures as shall; 
fbe maehi by any Cutter, Schooner, or armed Vessel, 
wi thout any of His Majesty's Ships or Vessels of 
W a r being present or within Sight of, and adding 
•tothe Encouragement of the Captors , -and Terror 
<of the E n e m y : But in Cafe any of His Majestv's 
•Ships or Vessels of War shall be present, or in 
"Sight, that then the Officers, Pilots, Petty Officers, 
amd Men W Board such Cutters and Schooners, or 
•armsd Vessels, ffhall ihare in the fame Proportion 

fas Is allowed to Persons -of she l ike Rank and De
nomination on Board His Majesty's Ships and Ves. 
fels of War . Lastly, It is Our Will and Pleasure, 
Tha t this Our Declaration, and Order in Council 
thereupon, shall extend not only to Captures f r p m 

the King of Spain, his Subjects, and others inhabit-
ng his Countries, but also shall extend in the l i k e 
Manner to all Ships and Goods now taken, and not 
finally adjudged and condemned, and divided, oifse 
be taken hereafter, under the Act of Parliament to 
the Nineteenth Year of Our Reign, entitled, A a 
Act for the Encouragement of Seamen, and for 
the more speedy Manning of Our Navy. 

Given a t Our Court at St. James*s, the Twenty -
fifth Day of June, One thousand seven hun
dred and seventy-nine, in the Nineteenth Year 
of Our.Reign. 

G O D save the K I N G . 

East-India House, June 30, 1779. 
AsOtice is hereby given, thatthe United East-India 

Company haver ejolved to grant the under • mentioned 
Bountiei to the rejpective Perjons under the fiollowing 
Dejcriplions, vobo have entered fince the 23^ Infiant, 
and wbo stall hereafter enter themj'elves voluntarily to 

jerve on Board His Majefifs Fleet, viz. 

Three Guineas each to the first 2000 Able Sea
men ; 

T w o Guineas each to the first 2000 Ordinary 
Seamen ; and 

O n e Guinea and an Half each to the first aooo 
Abie-bodied Landmen ; 

And that the fiaid several Bounties be paid, over and 
above aU other Bounties whatsoever, without Fee or 
Deduction, on Board Juch of His Majefiy's Ships as the 
Volunteers stall enter for, in like Manner as His Ma

jefifs and other Bount ies are paid. 

Trin i ty House, Kingston upon H u l l , 
June 28 , 1779. 

Resolved unanimotsty, 
H^HA T a Bounty be given by this Corporation of 

T h r e e Guineas to every Able Seaman, T w o G u i 
neas to every Ordinary Seaman, and O n e Guinea to 
every Landman, (not being an Apprentice or impressed) 
who shall, voithin Six Weeks Jrom tbe Dale hereof, 
voluntarily enter themselves to Jerve in the Royal Navy 
with the Regulating Captain at this Town, to be paid, 
upon bting approved oj by thit Houje, over and above 
all othtr Bounties. 

By Order oj tbe Worshipful the Wardens, iffe. 
James Green, Secretary. 

As Otice is hereby given, to the Ofilcers and Compa
ny of His Majestfs Ship Porcupine, the Honout «-. 

able JVilliam Clement Finch Commander, who ivere 
actually on 'Board the Zlfi Ofi September, 177-8, atthe 
taking the Modejle, a French East-India Ship, that a 

first Payment, on Account ofi the Produce of the Jaid 
Prize, viill be made on Monday the 1 gth of July in

fant, on Board the Porcupine at Plymouth, or Jo soon 
after as ste stall arrive there; ajter which Time the 
Books will remain for Payment with Mr. Lloyd, at 
Plymouth Dock, for a Fortnight, and then be recalled 
the Firfi.Wednejday in e-very Month, at the House of 
Mff. Thomas and William Maude, Downing-firea, 
Westminster. 

Edward Finch, London, 
George Rogers, London, 
John Lloyd, Plynoutb, \ Agents. 
T . and W. Maude, Westminster, 
Ralph Payne,- Plymouth, 

Hospital for the Maintenance and Education 
of Exposed and Deserted Young Children, 

June 30, 1779. 
ATOtice is herebyo given, that a General Court of 

the Governors and Guardians of this Corporation 
will he held at the fiaid Hojpital, (by Adjournment) 
on Wednejday the Jth oj next Month, at Eleven o'Clock 
in ihe Morning precijely, Jor ihe PurpoJ'e of sealing 
Leases, and completing the Business of the Exchange of 
Land with lhe Trufiees of Rugby Charity. 

T . Lol\in£\\ccd,Sccrfiasy. -



A V E R A G E P R I C E S of C O R N , 
From June t l , io June s6 , 1779. 

By the Standard W I N C H E S T E R iiusliel of 
Eight Gallons. 

Rye. 
d. 

London, 

Middlesex, 
Surry, 
Hertford, 
Bedford, 
Cambridge, 
Huntingdon, 
Northampton* 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
Derby, 
Stafford, 
Salop, 
Hereford, 
Worcester, 
Warwick, 
Gloucester, 
Wilts, 
Berki , 
Oxford, 
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Essex, 
Suffolk, 
Norfolk, 
Lincoln, 
York , 
Durham, 
Northumberland^ o 

9 
3 
6 
1 

4 

upon tht C O A S T . 

Cumberland, 
Westmorland, 
Lancashire, 
Chesliire, 
M o.i mouth, 
Somerset, 
Devon, 
Cornwall, 
Dorset, 
Hamplhire, 
Sussex, 
Kent , 

2 
2 

Z 

Z 

3 
2 
3 

4 
2 

1 0 

7 
3 

n " 

2 

B 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

4 ! 
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5 
2 

4 

1 

1 0 
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91 

* I 

"1 
10 j 

1 

9 
11 
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8 

From June 14, tc June 19, 1779-
W A L E S . 

North Wales, 5 
South Waleo, 4 

Part 
Wheat. Rye. 

3 3 I " 

4 
71 3 

of S C 
Barley. 

I 1 I I 

10 | I 
T L A N D. 
Oats. Beans, 

| 1 8 | I a 
Big. 

Publisted by Authority of Parliament, 

John James Catherwood. 

. Stamp-Office, June 18, 1779. 
TJ TS Majefifs Commistimers for managing ths. 0 tamp 

Duties do hereby give Notice, That thty have 
duly authorized the Jbltoviing Persons in the diffe
rent Counties, after the z\<~h Day of June infiant, 
to grant Licences, Jor One Year, to commence from the 
cth Day of July next, to Juch Pirjuns voho stall ap 

ply Jor the jame, and to deliver printed Tickets, and 
also printed Papers, intituled, " Stamp Offce Weekly 
Accounts according to the Directions in the Jaid Act 
contained. 

By Order ofi the Commistioners, 
C. E. Beresford, pro Secretary. 

Districts. 
Huntingdonshire. 

Ball Samuel Mevagiffey Cornwall. 
Bishop John Shrew/bury Shropshire and Mont-

, gomerysliire. 
Bold Hugh Brecon Breconshire. 
Bowen James Pan yderi near Car- Carmarthen, Cardigan, 

digan and Pembroke-shires. 
Bromfall John Dover Kent. 
Clough John York The East and West Ri". 

dings of Yorkshire. 
Cobb Francis Litchfield Part of Staffordshire. 
Cross Charles, jun. Woodstock Oxfordshire. 
Crowder John Brotherton, Ferry-North Riding of York-

bridge, Yorksli. sliire. 
"Dagnall Thomas Aylesbury Bucks. 
Davidson Thomas Newcastle on Tyne. Northumberland. 
Durnford Ceorge Winchester Hants, including the 

Isle of Wight, 

P.iftl'Ji'.f Edv.'ard 
K-Tthnj; Si rout"! 
Fieldhou e Benj. 

Flov.er John 
Fox Gilbert 
F> xcroft Jamas 
Gay John 

Gilbert Th-*mas 
Grten E:izab;ih 
Hami't .n Daniel 

Harris J -hn 
Hatrcll Thi-mas 

Haviland John 
Hopper Hefcdry 
Hornbuckle John Bedford 

Names. Places of Abode. 
Arundell Stephen Huntingdon 

Humphrey Will. 
Hurry Jchn 
Jaquts CharJes 

Kemeys George 
Lax George 

Lewis Edward 

Lloyd Hugh 
Mer.zics Ale*, 
Mooro John 

Newling John 
Oliver P e t r • 
Phelp Philip 
Pitt William 
Pols William. 
Rvidsdell Jeremiah Northampton 

S wyer Robs rt 
Smythits Francis 
Thomas William 

Watford W.lliam Wiodbridga 

Williams Will am 
Worrali Samuel 
Wright Thomas 

Lincoln ttncoln-rtiirei 
J,vnn Lynn, Norfolk. 
Leominster Hc-ie'o.-d and Radnof* 

fhnes. 
Drv'zes " Wiits. 
DelV Di-rb> sliire. 
Nottingham Nottii.jiliaiTifhire. 
Norwich Norfolk, except Linn 

and Y.irmouth. 
Lt-wes Pa:t i'f Sussex. 
Ev< sliam Worcilhrftira. 
£xetef Devon, ixcept Fxeter 

and IJlym uth. 
Plvmouth Phmouih , Devon. 
Newcastle The orht r Part oi Staf

ford/h.re. 
Br-d^water P rt of Somersetshire. 
Durham Duiiiim. 

BpH^rc; and Hertford^ 
Aires. 

Sudb iry Part of Suffolk. 
Y a r m u t b Yarmouth, tVorfo.'k. 
Chichelter The other Pait us Sus

sex. 
Newport Monmouthshire. 
Wells The other Part of Sa-

ir.ersetihiir. 
Penl'rie, near Cow- Ghmorganslu.-e. 

bridge 
Lodge i ic r Denb'gli Denb ghlhire. 
Edinburgh Si.-nlt-nj, 
Kendall Cuinbcrljud and Weft, 

morland, 
Cambiidgefliire. 
Lfic steifhirr. 
Berks. 
G'ouc-sterstiire, 
Lancashire. 
No»-il>am >:on,Warwick. 

and Rutland-sliiies. 
Dorsetshire. 
Essex 
Chesliire, Anglesea, 

Carnarvonshire, Me-
rio.iei"; sli re, a id 
Flintshire. 

The oihtr Part of Suf» 
folk. 

Exeter Ex ter. 
Bristol Bristol. 
N" 50, Borough, Surry. 

S.J uth wark. 

Cambridge 
Lficeiler 
Re diig 
Gloucelier 
Liverpoole 

Shaftesr>ury 
Colchester 
Chester 

Stamp-Office, June 21, T^*O. 
fflS Majefifs Commiffioners Jor Managing tke 

Stamp-Duties do hereby give Notice, Th.tt every 
Pofimafier, &c. vibo is te be licenced in Pursuance of 
an Act fior granting jeveral Outies on P'st-h'orfis, iSc. 
i> required by the jaid Act, to caufi the Words L icensed 
to let H o r s e s , to be painted or written in legible Cha
racters, either on a Sign hung cat, or in Jome visible 
Place in tbe Front oj his Houje, Stables or '(Jut-
O.j.ces, at the respective Places at vi'.-tch he Uts out 
Horses, to denote that juch Pofimastrrs, C3V. is a Letter 
f P°ft' ttorfes, and authorized to fu ni;h Travellers 
ivi.'b the jame; and, in D fault of Jucb Token, lo 
forfeit 5 1. for every Ofence. 

Thty do aljo give Notice, That every Postmaster, &t„ 
to be licenced as ajorejaid, is rtq-tired, if he furntfh.t 
his own Chaises, or ctler Carriages, viith Hoses to 
travel Pofi, to mark or paint upon some conspicu
ous Part of his Chailes, &c his Christian and 
Surname,and the Nameofthe City,&c.ofhis Abode* 
in legible Characters, and to continue the fame 
thereon so long as fach Chaises or Carriao-es sliall 
be so used : And, in Default thereof he is jubject to a 

Penalty of 5 /. jor every Offence, 

tiomd in the Jaid Act, to be licenced as ajorejaid, that 
.be is required to m a r k o r p a i n t o n t h e O u t s i d e o f 
each Door of every such Carriage, his Christian 
and Surname, mentioning the Place from whence 
they set out, and to which they are going, in plaia 
and legible Characters. 

By Order of the Commissioners, 
C. E. Beresford, pro Secrttetry, 

N* 11992. 3 



General Post-Office, June zg, 1779. 
"DUBLIC Notice is htreby given, that no more Pac-

ket-Boats will be permitted to fail from Dover to 
Calais, until His Majestfs Pleasure stall be further 
known. By Command of the Post-mafier General, 

Anth. Todd , Secretary. 

General Post-Office, June 18, 1779. 
s^EORGE Barris Woodcock, late one of the Clerks 
^ in the Inland Department of this Ofiice, having 
been detected in secreting and embezzling Letters, has 
absconded. He is about 17 Tears of Age, tall and 

slim, rather fair Complexion, and wears his own Hair, 
tf a light brown Colour, tied behind. 

Whoever apprehends the said George Barris Wood
cock, so that he may be brought to Jufiice, stall receive 
a Reward of FIFTT POUNDS. 

By the Command of the Post-master General, 
Anth. T o d d , Secretary. 

General Post Office, February 22, 1779. 
*THE Post Boy, carrying the Mail which was difi-

patchedjrom thit Offce last Friday Night, was 
robbed by tvoo Footpads voith Crapes over their Faces, 
on Saturday Night at Ten o'Clock, at the Bottom of 
Hack Lane near Long Compton, between Enstone and 
Shipfione in Oxfordjhire, ojthe whole Mail, containing 
tbe following Bags, viz. Warwick, Stratford on 
Avon, Shipston on Stour, Ledbury, Hereford, 
Bromfgrove, Worcester, Stone, Newcastle under 
Line , Macclesfield, Middlewich, Holms Chaple, 

•-Knutsford, Manchester, Stockport, Liverpool,War, 
rington, Wigan, Preston, Blackburn, Lancaster-
Kendall, Wolverhampton, Shrewsbury, Bridgnorth, 
Stafford, Shiffnal, Namptwich, Cheller, Northop, 
Conway, St. Asaph, Bangor, Holyhead, and the 
Irish Mail. 

The Persons, voho committea this Robbery were small 
sized Men ', but it being a dark foggy Night, the Boy 
eannot give any further Description ofthem. 

Whoever stall apprehend and convicts or cause to be 
apprehended and convicted, both or either of the Per

jons viho committed this Robbery, ivill be intitled to a 
Reward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, over and 
above the Reward given by Act of Parliament for ap
prehending of Highwaymen ; Or, if any Person, whe
ther an Accomplice in the said Robbery, or knowing 
thereof, stall make Discovery vohereby both or either of 
the Perjons who committed the fame may be apprehended 
and brought to Jufiice, Juch Discoverer will, upon Con
viction oj both or either oj lhe Parties, be intitled to 
the Jame Reward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, 

. and will also receive His Majesty's most Gracious 
• Pardon. 

By Command of the Post-master General, 
Anth. T o d d , Secretary. 

General Post-Office, January 19, 1779. 
QN Saturday last the 16th Instant, about Six o'Clock 

in the Evening, the Post-Boy was attacked and 
fobbed, at a Place called Priest's Bridge, about Four 
Miles North oj Morpeth, oj the whole Scotch Mail, 
and the Bags from Berwick, Belford, and Alnwick, 
•which stould have arrived here this Morning, by Two 
[Footpads, armed viith Bludgeont, who Jiopped tke 
Boy, cut tbe Mails Jrom the Cart, and immediately 
eonveyed the Jame into a Wood adjoining, of whom no 
further Description can be given from the Darknejs oj 
<the Night. • -

Whosoever stall apprehend and convict, or cause to 
he apprehended and convicted, both or either of the 
Persons who committed this Robbery, will be infilled 

•to a Reward of- TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, 
. ever and above the Reward given by Act of Parlia
ment for apprehending Highwaymen : Or if any Per
son, whether an Accomplice in the said Robbery, or 

'knowing thereof, stall make Difcoveiy, whereby both 
gr either of the Persons voho committed the fame may I 
ie apprehended and brought to.Justice j fiuch Dificoverer " 
nvill, upon Conviction of both sr either of the Parties, 
ksintittedtQ.thefame Reward of TWO HUNDRED 

POUNDS, and will also recei-ve His Majefifs most 
gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Pofimafier-General, 
Anth . T o d d , Secretary* 

JRoyal Exchange Assurance Office. 
London, June 23 , 1779* 

fHE Court of Directors of the Royal Exchange As
surance Company do hereby give Notice, that their 

Transfer Books voill be stut from Thursday the ifi of 
July next Jo Thursday the \c,th of the faid Month % 
and that a General Court of the said Company will be 
holden at their Offce on the Royal Exchange, on Wed
nesday the yth of July next, at Eleven o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, to confider of a Dividend. 

V I P E R P R I V A T E E R . 

NO T I C E is hereby given to the Officers and Seamenj, 
who were on Board the yiper Privatcr, of-Plymouth, 

at the taking the" French St. Domingo Ship L'Hazard, that 
they will be paid theif respective Shares cf Prize Money, on 
Monday the 19th of July next, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore* 
noon, at the Pope's Head inn , in Plymouth, by the Owner© 
of the said Privateer. 

Plymouth, June 25, 1779. ' 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, date* 
the 15 h Day of December, 1774, made in a Cause, 

Shuckford against Dampier, the unsatisfied Creditors (if any} 
of Stephen Hodgson, late cf the Bridge-yard in the Borough 
of Southwark in the County of Surry, Gentleman, deceased, 
are.to come in and prove thtir Debts b< fore Edward Montagu, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Ccurt, at his Chambers 
in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, on or before the 
19th Day of July instant, or in Default thereof they .will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

Urfuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of James Burrough, late of Chelsea in the 

County of Middlesex, Centleman, deceased, are to come in and 
prove their Debts before William Graves, Efqj one of the 
Mjsters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, 
Chancery-lane, London, on or before the sStfi Day of July 
instant, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded 
the Benefit of the said Order. 

Urfuant to a Dectee of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Credito.s of Jonathan Miles, laie of Hoxton in the 

County of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased, are to come in and 
prove their Debts before Samuel Pechell, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, 
Chancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof tliey will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause, D-illaway against Prettyman, dated the 28th 

Dayof February, 1778, the unsatisfied Creditors (if any) of 
James Preston, late of West Cowes in the Isle of Wight in the 
County of Somhampton, Tide-surveyor of Excise, deceased, 
are to prove their Debts before Edward Montagu, Efqj one of 
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's* 
inn, in Chancery-lane, London, on or betore the aoth Day 
of July instant, or in Default thereof they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree ofthe High Court cf Chancery, dated 
the 27th Day of June, 1759, made in Two Causes, Men

des against Mendes, and Mendes against Mendes, the unsatis
fied Cieditors (if any there are) of Moses Mendes, late of 
Old Buckenham in the County of Norfolk, Esq; deceased, 
(who died in the Year 1758) are to come in and prove their 
Debts before Edward Montagu, Esq; one of the Masters o f 
the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-i/in, Chancery.-
lane, London, on or before the igth Day of July instant, or 
in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Daniel Gurney, late of Snow-

hill in the Pariih • f St. Sepulchre in the County of Middlesex, 
Tallow-chandler, deceased, are to come in and prove their 
Debts and claim their Legacies besore John Eames, Esq; one 
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Sy
mond's-inn, Ghancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

THE Creditors of William Gray, formerly of the Swan, 
Gravel-lane, Southwark, late of Millbank, Westmin

ster, fan Insolvent) discharged.in 1776, are desired to meet 'at 
the Hercules in Bow-lane, on Tuefday the 3d ofAugust next, 
at Eight o'Clock in the Evening, tt) determine on a Dividend 
of the said Insolvent's Effects. • 1 . 

THE Creditors, (or their Agents or Attornies duly autho
rized) who have proved their Debts under a Commiflion 

of Bankrupt lately awarded and issued against Richard Bird, 
(by the Name and Description of Richard Bird, of the City 
of Coventry in the County of Warwick, Ribband-weaver, 
Dealer and Cliapman) are hereby required to meet the As
signees of the Eftate and Effects of the said Richard Bird, at 
North's Costce-house, in king»stteet,. Cheapside, London, on 
the 29th Day <.f July instanr, at Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
in order to assent Co or dissent from the said Aflignees com-

' , . . , . , $>ej>.siding, 



psundihj the* DeSt or G/afm of John Wailli, a£ Gownh-jt 
aforesaid, against the Estate of the said Bankrupts And such 
Creditors who fliall not, themselves, or by their Agents or 
Attorneys, be present at the Time and. Place aforesaid, will 
Be considered as assenting tp'the Resolution of the said Assignees, 
and of the Majority in Value ot* the said Creditors, to be made 
ac the Time aqd Place aforesaid. 

Notice to the Creditors of John Paterson, Shopkeeper, in 
Newton-stewart, in the Shire of Galloway. 

THE Trustees elected by the Creditors of the said John 
Paterson having collected all they expect to recover from 

his Estate, and having resolved immediately to divide the Funds 
recovered among his Crrditorr, hereby require all Concerned 
to lodge their Claims against the said John Faterson, with the 
Vouchers thereof, and Affidavits to the Verity of the fame, in 
the Hands of John Love, Merchant in Glasgow, one of the 
Trustees, ag4nst the 20th Day of July instant at farthest, in 
order that a Scheme of Division, may then be made up, as a 
Rule for Payment of the Dividend ; certifying that the Funds 
will then be divided among the Creditors who comply with 
this Requisition; and ' those who fail fo to do will lose 
their Shares of the Debtor's-Funds, and must blame them
selves* 

John Love* 

Notice to the Creditors of John Carruthers, Esq; of Holrr.ains, 

TH A T the Personal Estate of the said John Carruthers 
being, on (he 10th of June last, fequestra:ed by the Lord 

Ankerville, Ordinary on the Bills for the Time, and John 

iohnston, at Shiclly-hill, being named Factor thereon by the 
ords us Session, he does, in Obedience to an Interlocutor of 

ibe faid Lords, dJted the 23d of the said Month, hereby re
quire the Creditors of the iaid John Carruthers ro meet in 
John 's Coffee-hous-, Edinburgh, on Monday the 26ih Day of 
July instant, at Twelve o'Clcck at No'in, in order to their 
continuing the said Factor, chusing another, or a Trustee or 
Trustees in his Place. 

John Johnston. 

Notice to the Creditors of Hugh Mitchell, late of Craig-
man, thereafter in Auchenst<;or. 

U P O N the Application of the said Hugh Mitchell, Lord 
Gatdensrone Ordinary sequestrated his whole Personal 

Estate; and, on the 17th of Ju re Inst, the L:nis appointed 
Pet ; r Mitchell, in Bioomberry "/ea.ds, near Ayr, to be Factor 
therron, with ihe usual Powers ; aod appointed theCreditors 
of the said Hugh Mitchell to meet within the House of James 
Mitche 1, Vintner in Ayr, on Friday the 23d cf ju ly instant, 
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in order to their continuing the 
faid Peter Mirchtil Factor, or c'-.usirg another, or a Trustee or 
Trcsters, in hi; Place, in Tern»l of the Statute : Of which 
this Notice is given. 

Peter Mitchell. 

Notice to the Creditors of John Jamieson, in Parkside of 
Meldrum, 

TH A T , upon thc Application of the faid John Jamieson, 
the Lord Braxn.ld, Ordiniry on the Bills, did, upon 

the 27th Day of May Jast, fequefirate his whole Personal 
Estate, situatid within Scotland ; and on the 17th of June 
thereafter, neminared Hary Lumsden, Advocate in Aberdeen, 
to be Factor thereon, in Terms of the Statute, intituled, " An 
Ac t for rendering the Paym.nt of the Creditors of Insolvent 
Debtors more equal and expeditious, &c. ; " - ^ T h e said Hary 
Lumsden, therefore, in Terms of" the said Act, ai.d arr"Order 
of Court, hereby requires ihe whole Creditors of the said 
John Jamieson, by themselves or their Attornies properly 
authorised to act lor them, to meet within the House of Alex
ander Mason, V.ntner in Aberdeen, on Friday the 23d of July 
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at NOOD, inorder to their con
tinuing the said Hary Lumsden Factor, or chusing another 
Factor,- or a Trustee or Trustees, in his Place, all in Terms 
cf the said Act. 

Hary Lumsden. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against" Francis Br iwn, 'of Hitchin ip the 

County of Hertford, Shofkeep r, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he bsing declared a Bankrupt is.hereby-required to surren
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission na
med, or the major Pare of them, on the 8th and 24th Days 
of July inflant at Five o 'Clockin ihe Afternoon, and on the 
14th Day of August next at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
ef his Esta e and Effects; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to, prove" their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finisli h s Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Ailowance of his Certifi
cate. All persons indebted to the said Banlcrupt, or that have 
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to 
M r . Townsend, Attorney, Stapes-inn. 

WHereas a Commiiiion of Bankrupt is awarded and issues) 
and issued forth against Thomas Middleton, of Stock-

t<?a ia the Cquatyof Duthixn, L'rftesi-draper, '"Dealer arid 

•fcapmariy a n i he-bsing declared * Banl&ruj>t> iVnafe&y rcfji- . 
red to surrender himself to the Commislioners in the laid, 
Commiffion named, or the major P^'t of them, on the oth, 
and 17th Days-of July instant, and on the >4th Day ot Au*-
gust next, at Ten o'Clock in the Ecran<ion,,on each Qf the fail 
Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a fujl Disc.oVjery and 
Disclolure of his Esta# and Effects ; when and where th«< 
Creditors are to come prepared to pwfji their Debts, and a*. 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting thfe 
said Bankrupt is required to finiih bis Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance or his; 
Cerrificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tha? 
have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver tbe lame bus 
to whom the Commissioners" fliall appoint* 
t I J Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issues. 
V V forth against Thomas Ball, late of Lombard-sheet,; 

London, but i:ow of Air-streer, Piccadilly, in the County of, 
Middlesex, Notary-public, Money-fcrivener, Dealec and Chap* 
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commiffioners in the laid Com* 
mission nan-ed, or the major Part of them, on the 6th Da / 
of July instant, and .on the 2d and 14th Days ofAugust next,, 
at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at Gu. Id halt, London^ 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estaie and £f«. 
fccts j when and where the Creditors ate to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is TC-
quiied to fini/h his Examination, and the Creditors are co. 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
AH Peisons indebted to the said Bankrupt, cr that have a n j 
of his Effects, are not to pay cr deliver the fame "but to 
whom the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice t« 
Mr. Rice Price, Attorney, No. 9, New-inn, London. 

THE Commissioners in a Co'mmiflkn ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Christopher Someis Ciarke, late 

of Calais in the Kingdom 01 France, but now of London^ 
Meichant, Dealer and Chapman, intend 10 meet on the 6th 
Day of July inflant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
(by.Adjournment from the 3d Instant) atGuildhall, London, 
in order to chufe an Assignee or Asligmes of the said Bank-
rupt's Estate and Effects; when and where the Credi
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are dt-Crtd to 
come prepaied to prove the fame, an.-l, with iHose who have 
proved their Debts, vote in such Choice accordingly. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Richard Kennedy, of Bedford* 

bury in the County of Middlesex, Woollen-draper, intend 
to meet on the 24th Day of July instant, a s Five of th* 
Clcck in the Afterno;n, at Guildhall, London, in cru
der to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claimsnot then proved will be dis
allowed. 
"-IH'HE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

JJ. tnd iflued against Harry Willcox, now 01 late of Stour
bridge in ti e County of Worcester, Jnnholier, Dealer a n i 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th Day of July instant, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at the S ewponey Inn, in the Pariih 
of Kinfare in Staffordshire, in order to make a Final Divi
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j when an i 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or tliey will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claimi not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

^
~•*HE Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded 

and issued against Thomas Essx, of Southampton-
street in the Pariih of St. Paul Covent-garden in the County 
of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
the 5th Day of August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, ac 
Guildhall, London,.to make a Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt'^ 
Estate and Eftects ; when and* where thc Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, pr they will be excluded the Boiefit of the said 
Dividend. • And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against James Somers, now or late of Ket« 

tering in the County of Northampton, Draper, intend to. mte^ ' 
on the 19th Day of July instanr, at Eleven o'Clock in the 
.Forenoon,, at the Geoige Inn r in Kettering aforesaid, in order 
to make a-Dividend of tjie. said-Bank topi's Estate and Effects -p 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are desired to come aftd prove tbe fame, or-they 
will be excluded the Benefit -of the f id Dividend. And ali 
Claims not then proved will b& difolh wed. 

THE. Com missioners in .a Commission.of Bankrupt awarded 
and iflued against Thpmas Bradsliaw, of Middle Moor

fields in the.County-of Middlesex, .Watchmaker, D;altr and 
Chapman, intend; to mtet on the 2d Day of August next, a t 
Ten j n the Forenoon, fit:Guildhall, Lopdon, ih order to make 
a Dividend jef the /;dd.-Bankrupt'* £flate_and.Effects ;.'wherr 
ar td where the Creditors, whohaveno t already p'revtd „t-hf fr 
Debts, are desired to come and prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Bentsit of the said Divjd?nd, And aU Claim* 
not then proved will be ThfalWcd. 



THE Commissioners in a Commissioa of Bankrupt awarded 
^ and issued forth against Joseph Tliwaits, late of the Pa

rish ot St. Peier and Paul in 'he City of B. th , but now of 
th-* Parish us St. J^mes in the fame City, Gunsmith and V k -
tiull r, intend to meet on the 24th Day of July * inflant, ai. 
Five o'Clock -in. the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lor.don, in 
order 10 make a Dividend of the Estat- and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt ; when, and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their D--b s, are defired to c.ims prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
jaid D.vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil-
allowed. • 

THF. Commissioners in'a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issiied against Abraham Portal and Harry Gearing, 

of Ludgate-hill, London, Siiv..i*imiths and O partners, intenJ 
to meet on the 24th Day of : J uly instant, at Five o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupts Estate and' Effects ; when and where 
the Creditors, who htfve not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove, the fame, or chej will be excluded the 
Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth agaihst William Dimes, late of Dart

mouth-street, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-
maker, intend to meer on the 24th Day of July instant, at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef
fects, of the said Bankrupt j when and where the Credi
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Beneht of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 

* will be disallowed. 

THE Commillioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Reay, of Alston in ihe 

County of Cumberland, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meut on the 30th D.iy of July instant, at Ten in the Fore
noon, at Katy's Coflee-h use in Newcastle, to make a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Esta:e and "Effects; when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 

' prepared to provethe fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
•of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will 
•be disallowed. 

^
*' HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

and issued against Thomas Johnston, late Mate ot the 
•Ship Roya* Charlotte in the Service of the East-India Company, 
and of Greenwich in the County of Kent, Mar ncr, Dealer and 

Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th Day of July i.istaiit, at 
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final 
Dividend o'f the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are desired to come ^and prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Bentfi of the said Dividend* And all Claims not 

- then proved will be disallowed. 

^
"•'HE Commissoners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

and issued against Matthew Kidd, late of the City of 
Vork, V.ntner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
the 27th Day of July instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fote-
•noon, at the Yoik Tavern in the City of York, in order to 
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Eftects of the faid 
Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who have not 
ahead) proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. Ani all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TRL Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issiied against Richard Salt, pf Sheffield in the County 

of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
the 2d Day of August next, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, a t Guilahall, London, in order to make a Divi
dend of the said Bankrupt'6 Estate and Effects ; when and wh«re 
ehe Cieditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed.' 

^
HE Commissioners in a Commisson of Bankrupt awarded 

and issued againft Thomas Smith, h te of Wakefield in 
the County of York, Wine-merchant and Dealer jn Spiri
tuous Liquors, deceased, intend to meet OB the 29th Day of 
July instant, at the House of Elizabeth Grozer, the Elephant 
and Caiile, in Wjkefield, to make a Final Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre. 
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Bene
fit of the said Dividend. - And all Claims not then proved 
wiil be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Arthur Ricard, late of the City 

cf York, Money-fcrivener, intend to meet on the 37th Day 
ef July infiant, at. Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Sand-hill, in 
Collier-gute, York, in order to make a Div dend of. the faid 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe 
said Dividend. • And all Claims oot then proved will be dis
allowed, . 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt swarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Finch, of Brentwood ir» 

| the County of Essex, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the 3d Day of August next, at Four in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, L -ndon, to make a Dividend of the said Barik-
lupt's Estare and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who 
nave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove tbe lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
laid Dividend. And ail Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 
""Tr*"1 HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

JL and issued aga*.nst William Stevens, of C^ueenhiihe, Lon
don, Malt-fartor, intend to meet on th*: j is t Day of Julv in
stant, at El. ven in the Forenoon, at Guiliihall, London, in orde? 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not alrea< 5? 
preved their Debts, may come prepared to prove the lame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the sa.d Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will he disalh.wed. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Edmuid Nettlestiip, late 

of Doncaster in the County of York, Hosier, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Edward Lord.Thur
low, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Ed
mund Nettlestiip hath in all Things conformed accord.ng to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupis; This is to give Notice, that by virtue of 
an Act |.alied in the Fifth Year of His late Majesly's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act. 
directs, unless Cause be fliewn to the contrary on or befort 
the 2.4th Day cf July instant. 

WHereas the acting Commiffioners iti a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued against Edviard R im-

mer and John Fletcher, now or late of Warrirgton in the 
C unty of Lancaster, Beer-brewers and Copartners, hava cer
tified to the Right Hon. Edward Lord Thuilow, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the fad Edward Rimmer and 
John Fletcher have conformed accord.ng to the Directions, of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 
This is togive Notice, thar by virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year of His la'e Majesty's Reign, their Certificate wil! 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be stiewn to the contrary on or before the 24th Day i.f July 
instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissior- of 
Bar.krupt awarded against James Worm, of Tot 

tenham High Cross in the County of Middlelex, Carpen
ter, Dealer and Chapman, have certified ro the I'»igh? 
Honourable Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancel
lor of Creat Britrin, that the said James Worm hath 
in all Things confoi*m<-d himlelf according to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 5 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pafi'nd in the 
Fifth. Year of His l a e Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed, as the said Act directs, urilels Cause 
be stiewn to the contrary on or befort the 24 rh of Juiy instant* 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiiiion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Palmer, formerly 

o.f W'est-fniithfield, London, and now or late of Berkley fireet 
in the Parish of St. John Clerkenwell in the County cf Mid
dlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to t h e R r , 
Hon. Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Thomas Palmer hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankiiipts; This ir. to 
give Notice, that by virtue of. an Act passed in the Fifth 
Vear of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
shewn to the contrary on or before the 24th Day of July in
stant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of
Bankrupt awarded against John Norton, of the Pa

rish of siloitham In the County of Oxford, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that the said John Norton hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par* 
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice 
that, by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hi* 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed arH con
firmed as the safd Act directs, unless Cause he sliewn to the 
contrary on or before the 24'h Day of July instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awaided and issued against Thomas Beale, 

now late of the City of Bristol, Ironmonger, Cull r, Dealer 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 

{ithe said Thomas Beale hath in all Things conformed 
"""himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This is to give 
Notice that, by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be stiewn t« 
the contrary on or before the *4th Day of July instant. 
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